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photographer was the only one
Is this your eat? If it is, you’d better be mighty
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filed the
watching you ignore t is stop

sign. You might not be so lucky next time.

WKNC To

GOP State
Saturday, February 27th,

, marks the.initial broadcast of
the iii-st intercollegiate radio
hetwark in North Carolina. WE-
NC, the State College student
station, and WDBS, at Duke
University, will be linked to-
gather for complete coverage of

State Convention

minute change in plans, WUNC-
FM at Carolina, had to drop out
of the'network.
A composite team of stall

members from WKNC and WD-
BSwill cover the proceedings at
the Memorial Auditorium. Fes-
ture reports and selected music
will originate from the net-
work's master control at the
WKNC studios.
The convention begins at 10

a.m., and on-the-ait coverage
will begin shortly thereafter.-
Over one thousand delegates and
oificiels are expected to attend.
The keynote address will be de-
livered by Senator Thurston B.
Morton, chairmen of the Re-
publican National Committee.

Station Manager Watson, of
, WKNC, indicated that this will
be only the first broadcast of
what might become a full-time
intercollegiate network between

Review of Agricultural Research Slated Today
Research accomplishments in

the agricultural fields will be

Broadcast

Convention
the three neighboring institu-
tions. _

In other station activities,
Watson reported that work on
installation of a transmitter in
Wataugs dormitory is progres-
singnicely.As.'soonasM&.0
completes its part of the job,
the Wataugans will be able to
benefit from WKNC's collegiate
programming. .
-At a recent stat meeting,the

following appointments were
made: Larry Nixon, Proginm
Director; Ray McCtaty, Tech-
nical Director; and Jimmy
Cason, Audio Director.
The second semestenvorientap

tion program has gotten under
way with, twelve apprentice
members presently enrolled;
Each member is attending a
meeting each week to cover each
phase of the station. Organisa-
tion and programming have al-
ready been coversd. The next
meeting, on Tuesday, March 1st,
at p.m., will cover the tech-
nical aspects of the station..._

Last Day!
To Drop a Course Without

Failure
Tomorrow 1

Bell, head of the Industrial
periment Program for the ep-

North Carolina State Collegea StudentNewspaper
StetsCeMgeStoliemleleigh, new

Chairmen of special commit-
toes and departmental exhibits
for the 28th annual Engineers’

Engineers'Council, sponsor of
themtwo-day event
William Foss of Adair, Iowa,

" Fair to be held at North Caro- council president, said that plans this year’s exposition which will
line State College April 1 and are underway now “to make present modern technological de-
2 have been announced by the this the most comprehensive velopments and will display op-

The annual St.’ Patrick’s Day
dance will be held this year on
Saturday night, Match 12, in
Reynolds Coliseum. Music will
be furnished by the Icollegians
who will feature as their vocal-
ist, the very talented and attrac-
tive Betty Evans, “Miss North
Carolina of 1958.”

‘ For those new students who
may not be familiar with this
particular function, it might be

Book Store lhiei

Convicted by Board
At the last meeting of’ the

Honor Code Board, a student
charged with theft of two books
from the Student Supply Store
was brought bedorc the Board
for trial. The accused pleaded
guilty. He was given a sen-
tence ed _probation for the re-
mainder of this semester.
A letter concerning the in-

cident and the m of the
trialwillbesenttotbestudent’s
parents, and a mark will be
placed on the student's perman-

ment record.
Poetry Contest
Open To Students
Once again, as in years past,

the International Poetry Asso-
ciation is sponsoring the Annual
Poetry Contest.

Manuscripts should contain;
no more than three pages, and,
although poems may be in any
style and on any subject, they
should be no longer than twenty-
four lines.

Entries should be made to the
International Poetry Associa-
tion, Box 60, East Lansing,
Michigan, no later than April
15. A self-addressed, stamped
envelop should accompany all
entries.
Winners wilt be notified by

» April 30 and all winning poems
will be published in The Antho-
logy of International Poetry.

-American Society of Agricul-
ects will hold its

reviewed today at State College. lege, will deliver the address on wintermeeting from 8:80 am,
The one-day agricultural sym- work being done in his depart- to 5 p..m on Friday, February

26.posiumwillbeheldinthcAgrl- ment.
cultural Engineering Building Topics for the afternoon pro- Prof. J. M. Fore of the Agri-
on Western Boulevard. The pro- gram include waste separation cultural Engineering Depart-
gram will begin with a discus- systems, harvesting fruits and ment will preside over the mom-
sion on “ '-business" by Dr. vegetables, processing equip- ing session of the hymposium,
D. W. Colvard, dean of the State ment, trends in the production and R. W. Wilson, agricultural
College School of Agriculture.
, Following Dean Colvard's talk,
the morning session will cover
peanut, tobacco, and hay pro-
duction and materials handling

ment.
6111521. E. Lamps, dean of the
School of Engineering, will pre-
side over a luncheon. Dr. W. C.

of vegetable crops, creative plan'-
ning'in design and development,
automation of agriculhral
equipment, and looking ahead.
in agricultural production tech-
nology.
Following the instructional

portion of the program, the
North Carolina Chapter of the

engineer for B. H. Bouligny Inc.,
Charlotte, will direct the after-
noon program.

Sponsors for the symposium
are the N. C. Section of the

Society of Agricul-
total Engineers and the Agri-
cultural. Engineering Depart-
ment of State College.

Engr. Council Sponsors--

St. Pat's Dance Sat.
well to point out that the dance
is sponsored by the migineets’
Council to afl'ord engineering
students the chance to have a
more active social life while at

’ State College.
The Council expect? to have

a large attendance and invites
all students to take advantage of
this opportunity. Bids will be
available through the various

,departmentd in the near future.

Jportunities in the engineering

fair of all time.”
“Entering a New Decade.” has

been chosen as the theme for
ing mathemafies; Inch Neal d
Caroleen, aeronautical engineer
ing; “Harold Seagroves ad Cue-
cord, Melvin Rape of M
polis, Jack Pivin ad .
Rhode Island; and Jerry W‘-
liams of Alcoa, Tennessee, civil
engineering; Nevyn Rankind
Winston—Salem, metallurgiml
engineering; Georse Basia-m
of Elizabeth City, ' .-
gineering; Wiston .. ooher a!
Aurora, mechanical enginee-
ing; Carrol Binghain of Pallet“,
engineering physics; Walt.
Bean of Lenoir, furniture mam-
facturing and management; and
Frank Culbertson of Siler City.
chemical engineering.

profession.
Overall chairman of the En-

ginects’ Fair b Darrell V. Mea-
sccr of Statesville, electrical en-
gineering senior. Jack Gray of
'Williamston, chemical engineer-
ing senior, is publicity chairman;
Frank- Madren of Ossipee, elec-
trical engineering Junior, open-
ing cxctcbcs chairman; and
Bill Jackson of Winston-Salem,
electrical engineering sopho-
more, tralic chairman, The annual pring event a-
Departmental chairmen are uslly attr more than 10,...

Chris Charron of Austin, Texas, visitors to campus. heclsl
and Jim Edwards of Greensboro, invitations sent to all high
electrical engineedng; Harris school a ' in North Calo-
Caldwell of Concord, engineer- lina, theirteachers, and parents.

Developments In Ceramics

Planned For Discussion Here
An international conference

on mechanical properties of en-
glueering ceramics will be held
at State College March 9-11.
Speakers from the United

States,Belgium, England,atid»‘ml
Australiawlwillsppeetonthe
program.
Thethnee-day event, 1mg].“mm

expected to draw several hun- “mm

Summer Tour 4,

of Europe Open

in Greater Uni. Stu.
Plans for a 75-day summer

dents' from State College,Caro-
line, and Woman’s College have
been announced by Toni Brady,
of U.N.C., Foreign Touts Com.
mittee chairman of the Con-
solidated University Student
Council. " '
Thecostofthetoutwillbe

781,040.. Miss Brady noted that
special train rates to New York,
point of embarkation, have been
arranged.

Besides furthering ‘ co-opers-
tion among students attending
from the three North Carolina

' schools, the tourists will have
opportunity to visit students of
ab: countries, the chairman

The group will arrive in Bot-
tetdsm, Holland, after approxi-
mately nine days on board ship.
From there the students will
travel to Switzerland by way of
Paris and on into Italy.
Among other cities in Switzer-

land, the group will see Geneva,
Barn, and St. Morita. Milan,
Venice, Florence, and Rome will
highlight the 16-day visit in
Ital!
After three days on the Riv-

for about a week. Another
k

'eia,ateturnwillbemadeto
Paris
e

i
weeinEnglandwillccnelude
th formal tout,‘"

tour of Europe to include'stu-.

dmdiofr-elrchsdenfistsandhlaparfieularlyathkhb.
materials engineers from this peratumaispsodeseorcdmehl-
countryandabroadwillbetPOI-lurgyattheuuiverdtaandabo
- OdleeofOrdnansedirector ofitsInstitateedt-

memwldm An steam m...
gin.eering ., cemmittesissssistiuginfie
Qfspeeialintetesttothoeednalplansfotthelarehem-

,eenus
“new“...

concernsdwlth Basesrch,NorthCarolinaSt&
‘new de'velophcnts in research College; Pol Dawes, Cam
relatingtethefun'dammitslfse- InstituteofTechnologygth.
ungomnhgthsmechfldcaleamnebtonehsmal;m
propertiesotcetaudcs. '. RX 081 of
,Co—chairmenolthccventare “an! “3 Ordn-
W, W map],- Mm “ResearchDurham; W.A.Lam'-
am.“ my ceramic bettson, CarborundumCm,

0‘ the call “a Falls, N. Y.: W. J.

J. Wach J £132:Tbehcynoteaddresswillbe 3- tman, 1'. .
wmwmn‘fls matitmalBureauofStandarbe
theUniversityofCalifcsnisat Arrangemants and registra-
Berkeley. Dr. Parker, whose spe- tion for the conference are ho-
cialiieldafintcrostisintheingha‘ndledthroughtheesle
mechanical behavior at maters lege’s ExtensionDlvi‘u.

. Campus Crier?
The International Committee Room. Fashion MM‘

oftheCollegeUnicnis'spoi'I-byPenny'sDepartmth
sci-ing classes in Spanish to be Fashions made by Club marshes
given on a conversational basis. will also be modeled.m
The classes will be given every clothes will be included.
Wednesdayat'lgattheCU. ,- . . .
Allintetestedstu tsareaskcd.
tosign upatthe CU maindesk. N C State 0011080 Grades.

“David and Bathsheba” will be
presented as the week-end movie
this weeklas a replacement for.
“Naked City.“ “David and Bath-
she ", which stars Susan Hay-
ward and Gregory Peck, will be

the College Union Ball Boom.
Bpen to the public. Admini-
free. Refreshments will be serv-

shown at 1,3; 5, 7,& Son Sat- ed. .
urday and Sunday. ' ' ‘ ‘

3: ‘ The College Uni 011m
The SW1: Club will hold Committee will spo ‘t’ An-

its first I911!!! dance 35ml. niversary Square Dance .
February 27, at 8:30 p.m. in
the CU Ballroom. For more de-
tails read “At the College
Union.” ‘
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, 1m past weekend, it was our experience to meet and
‘hththstudent editors frommanyparts ofthe United '
: rflates who came ti) New York to attend a press con-

, hence, sponsored by the National Student Association
rind the Overseas Press Club.

As participants'in this conference, we were privileged

shaping the foreign and domestic policies of this nation.
We also heard some of the major correspondents from
thiscountrytoour partsoftheworld.

Although there were many theories advanced con-

vioi’rpoint of this country, there was one point made
emphatically by every speaker who talked to us.
Each one told us simply that the people of this nation

have no conception of the feelings of other countries’
peoplein regard to theway in which We live. They told
no that we, as student editors, and as those ones who
would probably move someday into positionsof influence
as writers on the newspapers of this land, must become
aware now that the United States is not “the apple of
the world’s eye” as many of our people seem to think.

These correspondents and legislators told us of the '
coperience which they had had in other countries of
this world, and how the United States is no longer
looked upon as the Great Nation: the role that it has
kept for so many years.

So. we, as ignorant children of this country, asked
.hem what we could do to educate our people and to
chow’ our people the way that we are looked upon by
other nations. They said simply that, in order for this
nation toregain the respectthatit onceheld, we, as-
students, must learn to understand the peoples of the
world . . . ., understand them much'as we try to under-
isnd , a complicated mathematical problem. We must
take these nations, and analyse the reasons behind their
seldom,either of respect or animosity. Wemust order.

7 ,whytheinternalcanilicts hero.developed, whether
~:liehosed on poverty,-oligarchy, 'or anyothermis-

.0
Of source, there were many other benefits of this

:fonfegence.We. heard much discussion concerningthe
ip-oo'iningpresidential race. We were questioned as to
he canbheis 91 the8“?thStrihes here in NorthJ
Carolino,111111111 attempting!t6 explain this'"“i1iesen
racoxuoleme, we put forth the theory that wethought
as prevalentamong the collegeStodontsin the South,
that being a progressiveoutlook toward integration.
Weheardspeeches concerning the good that had arisen‘
from the discoveryof stemié energy and the peace-time
use; towhich it can be put. .

But, no matter what the discussion wasatany time,
therewas always the thou'ght.’inthe back of our minds:
WhatHoes this particular incident. do for the United
Statesin the eyes of the people of the world? Not}
“Havewe impressedthem," for wears often impressed
by extreme grotesqueness, awesmne power. or annoying
WMMbut, instead, “Has this nation gained respect,
for such an action and has it brought some neutral
country two position just a little more on our side of
democracy
Thetime hascome forthis nation to put away Child-f

ishthings, itmust growendinset the demands that are
setheffireit by thesmallercountries ofthe world.

It is not for older, more comfbrtab‘le Americans to
take this fight upon themselves, .but it is for us young
citizens.- First comes the understanding of the others"
problems, then comes the co-mradeship that must exist
if we are to continue to exist inthe democracy which
we hnnw. ’ ‘

--JM
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earning the condition of ‘ the world piclme from the 1

the week is 'not to sponsor a
drive, as you seem to interpret

' you are against any organized

5t70" 05"The Word

I p Gmflpmen; 11cm in dances-l

MiahealthsomeQf, the“Weand women. that are.11111.11

Mealtime 'Sees-umr One: The Hunt

Letters to the Editor
To the Editor of the Technician:

Is it necessary for us to con-
tinue to keep our “old” wolf
now that--we have a live mascot‘l.

looks like some moth-eatenre-
ill} from” an ancient costume
party.

It seems to me that one wolf?-.
is enough even though he is un-
able to go out on the courtdwith
a plumher’s friend and lead cur
cheering. .

Seriously though, I believe
that our human wolf is some-
what in bad taste.

.11.. Wood-
To the Editor of the Technician:

1 In. reading" your editorial on
February 22, I could not help
but feel that you missed the en:
tire point of, BrotherhOOd Week.

week during which everyone
should get out and be a good
brother today. I am sure that
if you will re-read the front page
article again as printed, you will
find that the stated purpose of

it, but, instead, to call attention‘
to what has been done and to en-
courage everyone to continue the
practice 'of good fellowship
throughout the year.

en seriously, it would seem that
effort to promote brotherhood.
If this were onhr a one-week af-
fair, I am sure that I would be
among the first to criticize it.
However, this assumption is as
ridiculous as assuming that
everyone should get out and en-
joy his independence only on the
Fourth of July. I am sure that if
everyone’will only examiner-the
principles to which this week is
dedicated, they will agree with
me that this truly is not a wast-

To me, the upright versionh _.

You seem ”to picture it as one '

11 your editorial is to be tak- -

fort to further the cause -.°f
brotherhood,

J. Hachney'.‘ 1
NSA "Cd-hrdlnator

By Tom Olise .
It was a royally beautiful day

in merry old Royal England,
and all the royal subjects were
gatheredabout the royal palace
gates with royal anticipation. It
seemed that Her RoyalHighnessm
was about to givebirth to anoth-
‘er royal boy or royal girl. Now,
all the royal subjects had wait-
ed a royal dad-gummed time for
the royal occasion, and the
royal husband had done nothing
for four royal days except smoke;
royal pipes and wear out royal

"'6... an.“
L‘lmug“, cllv any.-.“ V
shave ohmetime in the future.
You, then, are directly concern-
ed with the success of Russia’s
greatest, most potent, and hor-
rible weapon. 7
'Russia er agents have

duped the American public to
such an extent that this weapon
can be easilypurchaoed at most
any super market or drug store.

‘!V” 9.

‘Jalljiii/1173C 177i li'vi‘fl, 115133;-effigy,
is a can of foam lather shaving
cream. .
Ifyou are auserofthis type

of shaving cream, you are help-
ing the cause of Russia and are
bereaving the further genera-
tions of America of their right-
ful heritage. Through this can
of foam lather shaving cream,
”Russia and her agents are creat-

.. ing havoc in three major fields
of American life. Sheis causing
inflation in the economy of our
nation, she is motivating the
expansion of cancer throughout
the men of our nation, and she
is re-kindling the devastating
flames of ,a new War. Between
the States.
When you buy a can of foam

lather, you are buying essential-
ly two things, free air. and a
fancy container"; Upon pressing
the button on the can, “the con-
tents areneleosed and,then ex- ;_
pended to many times their

_ original yolnme ‘
The lather thatyou spread

uponyour face contains many
times more air than any other
component that you are pur-

.chasing.
Gentlemen, you are buying

free air, and the moment busi-
ficials realise this fact, there
will be a new standard upon

. which to base the cost of living.
As mere“ air is used, the cost of
li‘mg will rise and inflation will
be the result. Russia is trying

ARoyal Visit
carpets. In fact, he was plum
royally tuckered. The royal sub-
jects were also getting royally
tired,- Iand they" strained their
royally subjected eyesF-for':any
royal glimpse of any royalmove-
ments. . Oh, at one time they
boomed out a loud royal cheer,
but, .as it turned out, the man
coming out of. the royal castle
was only the royal . bed-pan
bearer bearing the royal bed-
pan. -‘ ' :
Meanwhile, back in the royal

(See Visrr. use?) ‘ ‘

nessmen and governmental of--

. see proof- of your patriotism

to urn-‘- ~111-nation through in:
“‘g-ul ht“- IlliIa-‘H.~

. ‘g'ents are
causing propagation of cancer
through shaving, we must first
have a comprehension of the
structure of the skin and a few
of the components of the atmos-
phere. Greatly magnified, the
surface of the face would be
like that of a wavy line. with
small hairs protru from he
minute pores,and crev1ces oftheq
bkni.‘ '
As the blade is pulled across .

the skin, this magnified wavy ,
line is transformed into a
straight line. The projecting
hairs and the bulging parts of
the skin are shaved off. These
areas of raw, exposed flesh are
receptive cancer areas.
The atmosphere is composed

of approximately seventy-eight
per cent nitrogen and twenty
per cent oxygen. We are concern-
ed primarily with a part (if the-
remaining two per cent. Atomic
explosions have released stron-
tium ninety, which is a cancer-
producing agent, into the atmos-
phere. As the chemical freonis
released from the can of shay-
ing lather, it changes from
liquid toa gas, and, in doing
it smillions of tiny air bub-
1111.111 air bubblescontain
strontium ninety, which,insmnll
concentrations, is safe;
The concentration of these air

bubbles, however, upongthemy
areas of the skin increases the
amount of strentium ninety to
such a degree that cancer is in-
evitable.
Most manufacturing of foam

lather is done in the North.
Why? The upper atmosphere of
the world moves in such a way
as to cause the fall-out of atom-
ic'explosions to be more concen-v
trated in the Northern areas of
our country. By using the air
in the North,,Russianwho;

“.1- ,_

gohtain greaterdividends from
.their investmmts. 1 .‘1

But moreimportant 111' indus-
trial conflict hogs been created
between the otates of the‘ North
and the South. This seed of con-
‘fliet could quickly germina
11nd flower into a- destructi
force which could re-kindlethe
devastating flames of the war
between the States. Shaving
can cause the downfall of our
nation. . .
Therefore, don’t shaye; be

patriotic. Gentlemen of State
College, you must nowgrow a
heard so that the United States
Congress maylook at you and
Be patriotic; don’t oh'avol

Want
021' "
on big
car costs?

. small
cars?

Can’t get 'r
m new a".\.\

Swine-bier over . . .

ed cause, buta'. meaningful ef-‘

beautifully new for 1
’60! Save on price, gas, resale. Room for six
6-footers. Easier entry, exit. Easier to park. At

. your Rambler deeler’snow—6 or V-8!
SEE TIIE HEW STANDARD OF BASIC IBELLEIGE

err 111: near or note:
1. Big car room and comfort...

1..RambleribrsoI2.- Small car econom and handling

“Motown,lemon-acumen-moduli-c,“mucus-cameos.

SEE YOUR NEARBY RAMBLER DEALER

.3.

too-lncli wheelbase
. Illllfl “EM“ t-III! SEMI
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Q.—[-1.wa .6--. 4)., 2-3 A. Dillon of Raleigh, coun-
Council, reviewed the institu- the teaching ...... - -..earch pro. cii chairman, delivered a report
on's major achievements dur— grams to new heights of excell— showing that State College's

1959 and praised the col- ence.

At The collegeUnion
,By Ann Smith

The Starlight Club will hold
its first sprin'g dance Saturday,

the CU Ballroom. The dance
is semi-formfl and for couples
only., The music is by the Chor-
vetts. Starlight Club dances are
Sponsored by the CU Dance
Committee.
" “David and Bathsheba” will
..be presented as the week-end
movie this week as a replace-
intent for “Naked City." “Naked
glitzy”, , which was originally
scheduled, has been withdrawn
by the company from which the
filni'eJre rented. “David and

flaathsheba”, which stars Susan
award and Gregory Peck,

was scheduled for January and
' . could not be shown at that time.

Show this week-end will be at
P1, 3, 6, 7, & on Saturday and
Sunday.

State College will send eight
students to Chapel Hill as a
delegation representing Israel
for the three-day United Na-
tions Model Assembly to be held
at UNC. A great deal of work
and enthusiasm have been di-
rected toward this conference.
Several study sessions have been
held, and the State Delegation
should be well qualified and
prepared by the time they get
to Chapel Hill.
The Israeli delegation is com-

posed of Jim Jarrett, Karen
Morganrgan, Lee Rainey, Michael
Gelber, Joel Haitoweb, Bill.
Keel, and Allen Overman, chain.
man of the CU Forum Commit-

tee.
Dr. Frank P. Graham,.United

Nations Mediator, will speak on
Thursday, February 25, at 8
p.m. in Memorial Hall at UNC.
Dr. Graham's topic will be
“United Nations in the Atomic
Age." The students of State
College are cordially invited to ‘

PLAY"itGOLF

Cheviot Hills
Wake Forest Road

CLUBS TO RENT

SAVE!

' ill“

WMuauuoaauuaaaaa‘10“ .
usuaououuua$19” -.

hear this address. .
Glaze decorating will be dis-

cussed at the Ceramics Class
first {2.1191417 anew...Wednasdag. at
7 :30 pm. in the CU CraftShop.
Students who are interested in
ceramics are urged to attend
these classes.

Spanish classes are to be
given every Wednesday at 7
p.m.
giYen on a conversational basis,
are sponsored by the Interna-
tional Committee.Please sign up
at the CU main desk, if you
wish to participate in the
classes. ‘

Social Dance Lessons will be
given at 8 pm. every Thursday.
South American dances will be
taught this semester.
Now that .the annual Fine

Arts Festival is 6ver, the Union
has settled back down -to its
normal schedule. For events‘
that occur weekly at the Union,
please check the College Union
Calendar for time and dates if
the event is not discussed in
this column.
The committees that spon-

somd events in the Fine Arts
Festival» wish to express their.
gratitude toward the students
who participated in the events,
whether they worked on the pro-
gram or whether they were in
the audience. The committees
are already at work on the sche-
dules and budgets for next
year's Festival, so you can bet
that it is going to be a good one.
rllllllll:

Open Your Varsity
Men's Wear .,
Charge Account
Today

. sin. mailed A...
0 30 day‘accounte
0 months revolving

accounts
Enjoy the advantages
Varsity Charge Account. Open
yours now and select the type
of account that suits you best.

WEAR
2430 Hllsboro

SAVE!

30%. to 60%
On Cancellation SHOES

Famous Make Man's Footwear

...... sue "............u.se
Iqud Suwu WI...................14.9s

re. Scotch Crab ......m.....19.es
. lasts ......“...........17‘.”

II.CM"

1 1.95
6.93 to I.” '

10.9:
6.95 too.”

Mauyatbardyloetbemeboeuuurkdusalbuate.
Slueed-l‘

Baker Shoe Shop

afar

current expansion program as-
oceedi' 13% million 'dollars, that
income to the ~foundations in-
cluding the Alumni Fund and

Wolfpack Club reached an un-
precedented 3778,051.76, . and
that the enrollment of 6,114 and
research achievements are at all-
time highs

the General Assembly for a
“substantial increase” in -. its
s'upport‘of the college and said
financial support from private
sources; reached :1": records

at the CU. The classes,A “urine the rest-Governor Hodges, after hear-
ing the Development Council’s
summary for th year, told the
group, “I think t’s wonderful
what you have done.”

. The Governor thanked the
various individuals and groups
and said he felt that the volume
of private support to the insti-
tution is “moresigniflcant” than
are the appropriations from tax

He expressed appreciation to“

for their support of the college.

A Duign-it-goumelf l

, Build-it-goumelfl

Herem1.511»
. lyrical tracts-Slush Arrangements .

money.
He said he was impressed

with the enthusiasm of those
who are supporting State Col-
legs in its quest to serve the
State.

In his remarks, Chancellor
Caldwell said stewCollege is
on the way to becoming one of
America’s top institutions of
higher learning in science and
technology and landed the De-
velopment Council £01 its walk
in backing up the college ad-
ministration.

“I don’t see any limits to the
progress that can be made here,”
he declared
Now in his first year as the

chief executive officer of State
College, Dr. Caldwell voiced his
“immense satisfaction of being
a part of a great institution.”

Chancellor Caldwell described
the top administrative officers
of the Consolidated University
and of State College as “one
of the great educational teams
of America.”
‘ He also commended the press
and other. information media

the perlect

answer to every

student’s needs!
t

Witt lust 4 basic, penal sizes you an aisle
There’s no limilto the misty of useful and en’
cendeslgnuldessunblseocsstun-lltyeuneyuy ,
Willi beautifully committee-Wit, yoquo ‘- .

Tl'll TICHNICIAN
Feb. 13. I,“

for thei‘i’ attitude 09mm. ......
cation and declared that he had
never lived in any area where
these media “are as constructive
as they are here.”

President Friday, in express-
ing gratitude to the council,
.‘also raised a challenge. State
College, he said, “must move
from very good to the best in
every department.”
He said some of the college

departments mead: 'lzave
tained excellence in their" work
.and said the. administration will
not compromise in its goal to-
ward making every department
g1eat
The Development Council

adopted two major resolutions.
It commended the Z. Smith Rey-
nolds Foundation and Founda-
tion president Richard J. Rey-
nolds, Jr., for two substantial
gifts which have meant much to
the. college’s development. The
Council thanked the Reynolds
Foundation for the 3100,000
used to complete the recently
dedicated Alumni Memorial
Building.and for the $500,000, T

HON“ Mat-fi'"“~vgwr.

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

IN THE NEW SIIVICI CINTII

at?

_ 1mm 111qu 4 renal. nexus.3. .: .~
any mete-Shell unit can ‘ ' ‘

which will be used toW
a faculty family recreation a.-
ter.
The Council also adopts};

resolution praising headhu-
ball coach Earle Edwardsfa
his “constant quality of leader-
ship and spo p
for his devotion to the welfare
of State College.” It also praised
the members of 13de M
and the players on the Wolf. '
pack football team.

In a stirring tribute to Chan-
cellor Caldwell, Dillon declared
that Dr. Caldwell’s- I“Hi q" “yoll Mn (hm «w»«113.125 "“7"
gle asset State College has as
it strives to gain eXcelieneu in
all its programs of research.
teaching, and extension." _
He pledged Dr. Caldwell the

council’s continuing supportand
urged the college leader “to ap-
peal in your strongest voicein
support for North Carolina
State College as it makdufur-
ther progress in its service to
the people of North Carolina.”

(See DEVELOPMENT, page 7)‘
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{Starting next week at Frank Jim Wood', coach of the Sigma
' Tia-para Gym will be the an- Chi’s will gointo the tournament

- lanai intramural Basketball without one of his Stain. n"Ellie
f? WThe two top teams Bennett, a stellar member of the

ll .eh section qualify for the Sigma Chi five, graduated at
sf? ‘= tournament. mid-term. Bill Bartlett is figured

I mM.“Wment promi- to take up where Bennett left
~a'cs tohcone of the best ever of however.

according to Art Koch, direc- These two teams figure to
tor of the annual tournament. fight it cut right down to the
The early favorite'in the tour-H wire. There is a chance that

'is the Kappa Alpha they will meet in the second
' , Paternity ' from Section #4. round since they are both in the

2““: . coach “Flocpy” Dunlap was same bracket. Victories over
:1. m as saying that his team first roundopponents would set
'5“ ' fldflgo far in this year’s tour- the semifinal round up with one
. rent. Danlap’s team has lost of the top games ofthe season

this season and in intramural play. '
of the Other teams in the tourni-

hl “0 Bk“ Cl, ment include Phi Kappa Tau,
TIM 10- Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Lambda

saddcn death over-ac“ Alpha pi Kappa Alpha,
night however. the and Sigma Phi silon.
creed into another E“

death Overtime with The- Phi ended in a tie for second
‘plaeeinSecticnlLThereiss

, w'mm‘m‘chaneethattheywilibeina
”W ”{ threewaytieif'lhetaChibeats

aadelFish.Bct '8igmaPitcnight.Theseteams
ll“ "mhfiwmpuyormmuplm
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Your Best Selection

Ofi'Refcrencc looks

Engineering

when

Dictionaries

Encyclopedias

m...

Handbooks
W

DISPLAYS!) FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE IN ONE

LOCATION AT
THE NEW

. .. ‘.

Y"“I.an“-..P"-w4-...n.--4-?"'—s....

{KappaAlpha FayereclToWin

' IntramuralDrlbble Derby

letic director’s meeting 'by Mike

the terrible od'iciatin'g in last
year's tournament. The ol'iciat-
F

Sigma Nu and Delta Sigma -

«cl-ellflcyflf’mwggkgoaeewhoentersthe,

4~‘

JAY “AM!

My team is capable of cap-
turing the tournamentas has
been31v?:Cd is. yearb Fee-:4“:-
There is always a gripe about

oflicials at athletic events. The
intramural department has come
up with a new idea this year.
Each team will getto rate the
referees aceording‘ to the order
that he would want them in
tournament play. This idea was
brought up last year at an ath-
Wilkinson of Sigma Phi Epsilon
and yours trdly due to some of

(See MURAL. M 5)

. L LUCKY STRIKE presents

row are Bill Grossman,Les
the picture was taken by Ken

This'Is the 1959M editionof tile North Carolina State freshman basketball team coached by George
Pickett. The State freshmen are undefeated Big Four champs. The boys are from left to right.
kneeling, Smedes York, Pete Auksei, Pom Sinnock, Jon Speaks, and John‘ Punger. 0n the back

can“!im Smith, Bobby Maytonand Bobby Sodden. Missing whe

pal:

L

Send your'troublcs to Dr. Frood.
P. O. Box 2990. Grand Central Station.

New York 17, N.Y.'

Dear Dr. Freed: Presumably college is
a lime ofintellectual ferment . . . a period
or curiosity and. discontent preceding a
man‘s plunge into commercialism and
the material life. Why must thisInquiry
a Icr lofty truths suddenly give way to
crass financial motives? [bid
Dccribid: lt’sthcchfldrca. Alitheysecm
to care about is food, food, food.

«a: o- w»
Door Dr. Freed: i am a skin diver. is it
possible to enjoy a Lucky under water?

' Jules

Door Jules: Certainly. You may have a
little troubleWthe match, honev’ir'.

“-0. «a: «0»
Dear Dr. Freed: Every now and then
you sneak a plug for Luckies into your-
answers. ls this subliminal advertising?

-Psydl Mrybr' ,
' Dear Psych: No, sir. Slmlhahsl'adver-
tisiagisuh-hcbvh‘Fm'cx-fla.
Notice whatthfilettera‘cfallthc‘
words'althencxtaaswcrs’ell.

‘Q s. 1. Ce.

SUBLIMINAL? FRoOD

PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Dear Dr. Freed: is there any old maxim
that proves it paysfor a young man to
go to college? I A. Youngman

Door Youngmon: “Let us.collect_‘

tellhencc kins envy.” (See previous
question). .

«on so." «0-

Ocor“Or. Freed: i've been kicked out of “
college, rejectedbytheAI-my, divoi‘ced
bymywife. disinheritedbymy father,
andfiredfrommyjob. Whatisthere
lefiformc? Sturgis

.

Deer Sturgis: You could still be black-
balledby the Book-of-the-Month Chm.

cacao:

Freed,Olndn—Seriousiy. friend,9....
brand of wit doesn’t sit with a sophisti-'
cated student body. Try to sharpen it a '
bit, old sock. Make it chic, what?Shoal.

Dink

- ,X
9"? -3.’ a ..
C"? _‘= a =: I

Dear Dink: Makes good sense, Friend
Diuk.Wiligiveitago.Now,old.hcan,as
forthatpartofyourlcttcryouaskedme
acttoprhItDca’thcafraidofgh'IsSmc
yoastammct'aadchokeandbbh.”
justwalkflghtqaadamflflhl’m
Dink,andithinkyou’reswell."8koal.

OOLLEOE STUDENTS SMOKE

MORE LUOKIES THAN

ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regI'IIar smoke.
college~ students head. right. fOr fine tobacco. .-
Result'. Lucky Strike tops every other regular

L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.

TOBAOOO ANO TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER!

Mfflmm4%rscurmidllem
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systems . .
’ Les Angelou Division

“A ~--~a-f"

.. a): was “lessen..- "
13 What .now? It would take for-
tnnetellers-andother-ysticsto

{i‘vprsdicttheoutcolseoftheAt-
lantic Coast Coneference L'I‘our-
nament to be held here on the

A State campus at Wm. Neel Rey-
nolds Coliseum on March 3, 4
and 5.
At the first of the season the

'eapertshadsnideawhichteams
might repreunt the conference
in the NCAA tourney. But all of
the preseason choices have been
crossed out except maybe one or
twa. Wake Forest has played
a very good season and was
standing in first place in the
ACC on Sunday of this week.
The Deac us were picked as one
of the st teams in the con-
'ference last fall and they have
lived up .to this honor after a
rugged season.
The Deacons have laid most

of the load on two players this
season, but these two players
have. not carried the load to-
gether, always separately. Billy

J Packer started out the season
like a ball of white fire and was

. ~14.

m“..‘ 1-. "my -a’"
in the 1959
Packer began
producingthe

Dixie Classics. As
to find trouble

great performan-
ces of whichheheis capable, lien
Chopped steppediatoiatothe driv-
er’s seat and made allhispress
notices come true. 'Ihesemtwo
boys, Packer and Chsppell, have
completely stolen the show from
Dave Budd. Buddthad carried the
entire load of the Deacons’ of-
fense on hh shoulders for two
years, but he hasn’t done too
well this season.
Saturday night the Deacons

climbed into a comfortable easy
chair and waited for the week
to start. ”This week saw the Tar
Heels faced with the task of
winning three conference tilts
if they hoped to tie the Bases
for first place in the conference
for the regular season. They
came through with a win Tues-
day over Maryland to stay alive.
The Tar Heels knocked them-

selves out of a chance for first
place in the ACC when they
were edged by South Carolina

.‘.,'

ACCTTourney HensMarch

team. TheTar Heels started out
the season in high style, but
the bottom dropped out when
theitook the trip out to Ken-
tuc." and"dropped two games.
In t Dixie Classics they were
second only to Wake Forest and
it appeared that they had found
anew supply of fuel. '
The Tar Heels were sailing

along with a perfect conference
mark and then they ran into*
trouble in the form of a basket.
ball team coached by Bones, Mc-
Kinney. Even with this defeat
it was almost certain that the
Tar Heels would take the ACC

f/if;

- ~_ algA. u»~7‘“
great dean us .msee for abuse
team in the ACC tourney. Even
though the Tempe lost one of
their star pluers in the early
part of the season they have
come along real well and ‘werc
standing in third place on Mon-
day. They are paced by big Al
Bunge who has really added the
punch to the Terps’ attack.
Maryland won the title two
years ago and were upset last
year in the first round.
After Maryland there isn’t

any team that you can really
put your finger on that couldn't
be trouble in the tourney except
maybe Virginia. Duke started
out this sensors/like a ball of fire
under Vic -Bubas, who was try-
ing out his coaching skill out-
side of Reynolds Coliseum for
the first time. With such a fine
group of juniors. Duke was

title after Wake Forest had been feared by all teams in the league.
beaten by N. C. State. But all
chances of winning the title were
washed down the drain Saturday
when the Tigers tripped the Tar
Heels. '~

The Blue Devils started out and
ran into a big stone wall and
haven’t been able to do much of
anything since then. But they
could catch fire in the tourney

on Saturday night. The Chapel Maryland could also cause a (3.. A00 magnum p... g)

ENGINEERSGAND SCIENTISTS
REPRESENTATIVES OF

fiORTH AMERICAN AVIATION,INC.

WILL CONDUCTON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS t

@ NIIClOIl' 4-.
power >

.at theAtomies
.International
Division
name Port, California!

‘I’
Visityourplacementoflcenowk

v
tammmomnemdnnmmammnexw
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M
Ate-ties International, located in the San
Fernando Valley of Southern California, is a
leader in the development and manufacturep
ofnuclcarreactorsforppwer,rssearch.and
mobile systems. Trio proven AI powertreac-
tor concepts are now under construction.
Atomics International is building a Sodium l

GraphitelteactorfortheConsumcrsPublie
PowerDistrictofNebrsskaanden

tPower Reactor at Pique. Ohio. AI also is
“enngeotn extensive anarchism-to"
develop improved materials for fuel else
mentssndreactorcomponents. ‘*_

Electronics
3: electro- .

990.1“!!ch at the
.Autonetics Division

" My.Coulomb!

Autoneties. a leader in the field of electronics.
is engaged in research, development, and
manufacture of Computers. Inertial Guid-
ance, Armament Control and Flight Control
Systemg. Autoneties designed and built the
inertial navigation'system for the USS Nau-
tilus and Skate; the first, completely auto-

matic landing system for supersonic missiles
and aircraft; the first, general purpose, all-
transistor. digital computer. It is now atwork
on the inertial navigation system tor the first-
nuclear-powered Polaris-carrying subina:
rinse and the guidance and control systems.-
for the Minutemen and CAM-77 missiles.

{missiles at the
Columbus Divided
Columbus. Ohio)

The Columbus Division. designed and built
theNavy’stJBIIchsyeAmei-ics’smostvere
satile jet trainer which will train Ws
jet cadets to command tomorrow’s maimed
weapons systema. andthe Navy's supersmiic,
all-weather A3J Vigilante. today’s most ver- ‘
satile manned weapon system. Advanced

design studies now underway at the Colum- ;
bus Division include undersea. land, and air.
weapons systems for all Military Services. '
Current Studies include ASW. missiles, ECM.
intercept aircraft. electronicssystemsN’I‘OL-
STOL. ground support equipment. and other
still confidential programs

N.
, $Designdz ‘

development
at manned weapon

at the '

Ins Annalee. Coulombl ,

'IheLosAngelesDivisienisthehomeofthe
next-generation manned weapon system—
the Mach 3 3-70 Tailorie multi-purpose
bomber—and America’s first manned space
vehicle. the X45. Engineers in this division
are engaged in research. development, and

production of compute manned weapon
systems. Work encompasses the fields of

. Electronics. Metallurgy. Structures. Aero-
dynamics, Thermodynamics. Dynamics,
Mathematics, Physics, Human Factors and
Industrial Engineering. .

N.
Missile

‘ weaptm 3
system management
& space research at

. the Missile Division
'M.Collier-tel

I! 2.2:}
andconeepts .
atfitenoehetdyne

., Division
WMW
“Onassis-eel

2-.
.s ‘ \

‘NORTH AMERICANAVIATION,INC.

. stone.

The Missile Division is the home of the GAM—
77 “Hound Dog." an air-tom missile
for the Air Force's 8-52 bomber. The Mis-
sile Division has within its ranks some of the

" nation’s most experienced engineers and sei-
~entistsinthefieidsofmissilesandweapon

systems. They are perforating research on

loehetdyno is engaged in ideas-to-hardwarc
development of propulsion systems. Hi-
thrust liquid propellant engines. built by
Rocketdyne. have powered most of the mis-
siles used for military and civilian space
projectshscludlngAtlanupiter, nun-.Red-

Isplorer, Discoverer. Pit-ices, June.
and others. Under development at present

vsretwommmm
Whileleedingthenatlcninliqudpropellsnt

missiles and space exploration vehicles of s
‘ wide variety of range. speed and propulsion
methods. Scientists at the Acre-Space Labo-
ratories, an organization within the Missile
Division, are conducting creative research
wellinadvance‘ofexistingtechnologyin the-
space sciences.

systems. the division is under contract for
high energy solid propellant motors and
unique accessory equipment. Solid propelv
lent operations are. located at McGregor,
Texas. Other propulsion system concepts are 1
actively under development employing the
principles of ion energy, nuclear energy,

c and mag- f: 1’plum-Marc-

l
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North Carolina State ends its

regular season play here Friday
night against LaSalle, a familiar
intersections] opponent. Game
time in ReynoldF‘Coliseum is
8:15.
The game was originally sche—

duled for Saturday night but
was changed recently in an ef-
fort to avoid a conflict with the
Duke-Carolina game at Durham.
The Wolfpsck will pull out

all steps in an eflort to win thes,
1959-60 finale. vie opened withe
a victory,” said captain Dan En-
glellardt, “and we would cer-
tainly like to close with one.”
A State win would. leave a

pleasant taste as the Wolfpack
prepares. fer the Atlantic Coast
Conference tournament which
begins March -3. After winning
five in a row, the Wolfpack now
has drOpped its last three, los-
ing to North Carolina, South
Carolina and Clemson.
State will carry a 9-14 record

into the LaSalle ‘ game. > The
Wolfpack finished its ACC sche-
dule with a 5-9 record, its worst
since the league was organised
in 1953. -
Coach Dudey Moore’s Explor-

I ers will bring a 154 mark to the
Coliseum provided they beat
Muhlenberg Tuesday night on

PAI’ERBACKS 1

.~-'~«'~—~\‘~\

the use]. court. And nib
dications point toward a
victory, since the Explorers“ '
Muhlenberg handily, 86-03, all
the road.
The Explorers are looking IQ

an NCAA Tournament but}
and avictory over M
probably would clinch the IN.

LaSalle starts a veterant...R;
composed of four seniors nfl
one sophomore. The rookie in

(80's Les-Ills. uses a)
Intromurals

(Continued from ms)
ing has been much bsttm' I“,
season as the Intramural De-
partment went all out to assure
capable referees for this year’s
tournament.
With the handball, table ten-

nis, and basketball season fast
coming to a close, the swimming
meet for the dormitories and the
fraternities has been tenatlvely
set for March 21 and24.Ath-
letic directors of various or-
ganizations can start making
plans for a big meet as all teams
will be out to win as always.
With the winter season com.

ing to a close the spring eased
will bring about softball, ten-
nis, horseshocs, and badminton.
After this will come the Intra-

(See INTRAMURALS. pose s) '

SEMBOWER'S BOOKSHOP
2502 uses» Street VA-“I“

PAPERBACKS !
’ one svsmum '1'11. 9* p.11.
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Whatever your typing

talents, you can turn out
neat, clean-looking work 'the

first time. with Eaton’s
Corrisahlc BondPaper.

' Reason why: Corrisable has
a special surface—it erases '

without truce. Just the flick
of an ordinary pencil eraser

and typog,raphical errors
disappear. No smears, no

smudges. Saves time, temper
’ and money.

Touch system or hunt-and-peck—
Results are perfect with .

EATON’S CCRRKSABLE BOND

., TypeWrite-r Paper

. <.-V>~‘v —

E"""V run-n .mwmm‘non {g} rinsrlsw. nsssus»

Constance is available in severaltwoights— from onion-
ekln to heavy bond. In handplOO-ehoet packets and 800-
sheet neetn bases. A fine quality paper for all your typed
‘aamgnmonin. Only Eden lashes erasable Corr-enable.

'mrox’s coRRKSABLE BOND
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper ,

'3Maw.-eat“.
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selected the books hen!
those for use onvth‘e radio

. «Fridays at8:00, WKNC)
helarge majority of books
we have used some from Som-
"Ws. They have kept-us in

* contact as to what-books men-
tioned here have/mot with wide.7 _, l . .. . .,..
For example, last,year, Pat,

joke books, and the
wedid on horrorstories
asthe favorites.

letterat the close. of last

5‘

is“-M .
Alton Lee

with entortainnient as the first
'onal prerequisite. It is true, however,

that many of them have been
helpful as inYormation and in
broadening one’s views on a
host of timely matters.
‘ Now under consideration for
use here are: ”Sister Carrie”,
“The Sound and the Fury’
“Wings ofthe Dove,and “Re-
turn of the Native.” Would you
like to. know'about these books
or some of‘ the other more-or-
less classics? It’s your column,
and yourpaper. Let us know”
BELIEVE IT ORNOT DE-

PARTMENT: The sung .that
“Bandstand” viewers selected as
the number one tune of the year
wasT‘My Wish Came True” by
the one and only—thank goods
nose—Elvis. No wonder Dick
Clark has to go before the pay-
ola probe. .

Seriously, in defense of Clark,
he has contributed considerably
to music in this country—and,

I yes, even to some good music.
.A lot of people think all Clark
plays is Rock N’ Roll. Nothing
could be farther from the truth.
The Kingston'Trio found their

way back home to the Charts
with 'a new one,“Home from
the Hill". Very Pretty! Pat

QWERSFICATION

‘ '‘_ior'

.. _Z’.._"‘ 7*” ted '. 5" 139611th

..
I) I

. I“,-
I .
Boone has apparently found the
right words with his recording
of “Words”. .
Moving rapidly up the listsof

musical favorites are: “Baby”,
“Welcome, New Lovers”, “Har-
bor Lights", “Paradise”, “Sleepy
Lagoon”, and.“ “This Magic
Momentfir"\ __
Tomorrow night on the radio

show, we’ll feature such specia‘
matters as a book review on
“Sister Carrie”, music bya host
of favorites with ' special selec-
tions from Duke Ellington's
score for “Anatomyof A Mur-
der”. We'll also have a special
look into payola, and Jack Paar.
Tune in.
A reader inquires as to the“

all time favorite movie. We as-
sume he means in regard to the
amount of money the picture
made. It’s “Gone With the
Wind”. That’ll be released again
soonfin collaboration with the
celebration of the Civil War.
Another reader wants the

Skyliner’s records listed in order ;
of release. Our list goes thusly:
“Since I Don’t Have You”, “This
I Swear", and “It HappenedT
day” They do have anew one on?
now and the album we mention-
ed previously.

O

‘

”Mealsof Olin Mithie‘son in the vital fields of chemicals, metals, packaging,
and in the sporting arms and ammunition industry

”'21:?
’3‘:

canpromosalong any one of many avenues not «as rapidly as ability
We would like to talk to you about your post-graduate plans.

Olio Wonin your interview itinerary.
Mam representative will soon be on your campus. See your place-

”tense forfullidetaiis.

Interviews to be held on March I i”

OLINMATHIESON 460 PARKno. new ram: 22, ny;
\.

Wmchemist. the chemical and the mechanical and metallurgical engineers '

. "lis‘Contribotion torrogress

Outlined ~- BvrlE. bongo" wuncgrv .T

tnouuou w 5mm program.
in North Carolina will be out-
lined by members of State Col-
lege’s Department of Industrial
Engineering Thursday evening
at 8:30 over WUNC-TV, Chan-
nel 4. ‘
Theprogram, which is o'no of

the School of Engineering’s
weekly series “Perspectives,”
will be moderated by Jim Reid,
Raleigh mayor pro-tom and the
Capital City manager of WTVD-
TV, Channel 11, Durham.

“,r of Indust'na;
Engineering, and Professors C.
E. Huntor‘and G. E. Tucker, in-
dustrial engineering faculty
members.

In discussing, the role indusr
trial engineering plays in the"
progress of industry, the panel-
ists will cover such areas as
statistical quality control, pr0«
duction‘eontrol, and work meas-
urement. -
In addition, the engineering

educators will review the. in-
dustrial engineering program at

’ .

/.

“Insure: a...” ,_ “ “I IMHO“In.
enzineers in North Carolina in-
dustry. i

“Perspectives" is arranged
through the State 00 en-
gineering school’s Televm'on Ad-
vis'ory Committee headed by W.
H. Simpson, placement director.
Faculty members on the com-
mittee are H. C. Cooke, engineer‘ ,
ing mathematics; R. L. Cope,
industrial engineering; '3." W-
Horn, civil engineering; and P.
B. Leonard, mechanical engi-
neering.Panelists on the program will

. x

.
7‘." ix

i I J. IEVIOLDS voaacco c9..wI-~vou-suru.‘n.c.‘. .‘ ,1 1.

ut soft! What taste from

yonder FILTER-BLEND, .

nowearsuproomnun coums

:Thie filter, be ite'or so pure andwhite
Must needs give flavor too, full clear and bright

I Else would the trusting smoker, filled with hope
:Again he dashed, dejected be. . . and mops.

And thus we 'como to Winston’s obvious truth
It's what’sup front that counts— and 'tis, forsooth
in that the fine tobaccos, in the end
Are by exclusive process—Flltor-Blond—
Become the tastiest taste that o’er hath played
Across your dancing tastesbuds, man or maldl

ll
Be ye not slow, therefore, to test the wit

,. Of what we say: thatWinston, friend, is It;
1‘: ‘For that with ev’ry smokeye do delay _

Ye are not gath’ring rosebuds while ye may!

Weare advertisedbyour (being friends...”
' KINGNINNV VI. PANTIII.sofv. 36. III

r *7— *
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tics of Naval Officer Procurg-
ent in Raleigh will. visit State

. College on 26 and 26 February
I. 1960. for‘ the purpose of ex-“assignment in Aviation, General

plaining the Navy’s commis~
sioned officer programs to in-- categories. Most of . pro-

. Collegleee Circle. 5* hGuise. Russia. Poland. Casebook-
.‘Ie’a

This is the asit
may be, this airplane has one thing
in common with the first war-
galleys of ancient Egypt...and
with the; air andspace vehicles. of
the future. Someone must chart its
course. Someone must navigate it.
‘- Fof: certain young men this pre-
sents la career of real: executive

will ve the chance to master a
prof ion full of meaning, excite-
ment nd rewards...as a Naviga-
tor inthe U. 8. Air Force.

Toiqualify for Navigator train-
ing aséan Aviation Cadet you must
be an American citizen between 19
and 26%—single, healthy and in-
telligent. A high school’diploma is
requi ' d, but some college'is highly
desir 1e. Successful cothpletion of
the training program. leads? to a
commission as a Second Lieuten-
ant..1and your Navigator wings.

If you think you have what it

'on Cadet Program forNaviga-
tor training, see your local Air.
Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail
this coupon.
There ’s a place for tomorrow ’3
leaders on the .

U.S.

Air Force
I'——-""-—-"---—I am. nus cosros reset I

=Vll‘l’l00l cam mementosm. scus 1,.sex recs. lulu!” 4. 0.6.
l on between 19 and 26%. a citizenof the 0.8. and s M school sets| '3! collesomeaso». :im''3." oo'ulnoo" .lntomatlce on the, Aviation Cadet arouse.

STREEY ‘
cm

‘l . mm "m-—----_-----J

1..

opporiunity. Here, perhapsfiyou

takes to measure up to the Avia- '

Raleigh" Naval Officers I

’To‘ Visit flamnuc Feh 78

will be located in tne Student
Union.

Openings, are available for

Line, and several specialty

grams are open for a 'cation
only to college seniors; how-
completed 60 semester hours of
accredited college .' work may
apply for appointment as a
Naval Aviation Cadet.
Any student. who .meets the

required standards and is with-
in months of graduation may
take the qualification test and
make application with the visit-
ing Navy Procurement Team.
Those who take-the qualification
and subsequently change their
mind are not obligated in any
way.

7 I

.75 ,a!.. ‘.r'..'_ .1 _ ' I n I,,.~“'3’l*;-.H‘g;ww

i .V' .thflllr;‘;"‘|*iilyljr"‘ ., when. .'.",-.‘-'.’I"7’ill.'."'‘u‘fflJI/l'flr', , 'l I ,17‘“le .

. p 9-,"
o .g‘_ m.“ »fi£5{1“.|1vg 4... " "

r

ever, undergraduates who have .

tests or who make application.

( ,4!" \u

. xii:“-3-..‘7fgh ‘;;.{&‘)” I ‘
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at“? l IBM
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(combed from page!) ‘
castle, the Royal @een started
had“! rev“ ”he”? pains. At

Royal ”mgunM." Then an Who
Royal obstetricians came in and
began the royal proceedings.
“Royal cleanh rags—plenty of
royal hot waters—and royal etc."
After a royal time, a royal slap
on the royal tail was followed
by a royal yell. At‘that moment,
the royal treasurer was there
to wrap the royal child in royal
robes and royal jewels. In fact,
he was so royally cluttered with
royal things, they could not
royally ascertain whether the
royal child,was a royal boy or a
royal girl. But, back to the main
tioned before, the royal husband
had done nothing for four royal
days except smoke royal pipes
and wear out royal carpets. He
had not even taken royal time
to attend to the royal laws of
nature. He was so royally re-
lieved at the royal birth that he
finally made A ROYAL VISIT.

l

‘W

point of the story. As was men-‘

Developinhnt "WI-1 93.15." “W
(Woo-odes)

Dillon, in a 20-minute keynote ..
at the council’s fall session at-
‘nded ,by citizens)...”

"I” welcome the limos men
hope in the future and confi-
dence that With God’s help
North -Carolina.State College is
merely beginning to reach a
maturity of leadership which
will benefit all the people of
.North Carolina, the citizens of
the United States, and mankind
throughout the world."

Outlining the current ex-
pansion program, Dillon stated:

“-If you. look about the campus
today, you can see ,that much
progress has been made this
year in providing additional,
facilities for student use. These
current major improvements
are valued at $5,750,000. . .

“If we include the $500,000
gift (from the 2 Smith Rey-
nolds Foundation) for. the ereco
tion of the faculty recreation
center, these major projects
alone have a value of $7,769,000

(See nnanorusN'r. pose a)

instance, in tracking earth satellites.

The computer’s already gargantuan capacity is being increased «IBM
as our scientists and engineers probe deep into the mysteries of such
fields as cryogenics, magnotics and microwaves. Utilizing many of their
findings, we are simultaneously working to shrink the giant computers
oftoday downtoTom Thumbsizo. " '

Theimprovementofourproductssndmethodsissnarcecowhich

.r’ "

{*- 3'1') . .~
(we

./ You are invited to contact your College Placement Division to find out when
our interviewers will next visit your campus. Or write to the Director of
Reoruitment, Dept. 872, IBM Corporation, 590 Madison Avenue, New
York .22, New York.

IBM Salutes Engineers’ Week—February 21-27

all” Umwxc, “mt "as no--.” . _ ~
of manifold scientific advances might I”M”tht w]a
and innovations, once again "9“” want to “1
steps into the headlines! I or toM Y“! .‘h ‘
speak, of course, of the Tetra- “‘3 1' sought ‘t' “V"
pak, the novel new milk con . .
tainer which the college dairy found. I might
is now using. I suppose it was the numerous '
inevitable that such a shape be campus, which . ,
used eventually—we have 9.1- do nothing more than clutter “P
ready had round bottles and the ""h' but even when

However, ,
have'been told that if the good or fifty parking '9‘“
Lord had intended milk to be

packages, ,
would have built triangular A3 ‘0’ the cafeteria,
cows.‘He can at least find solace“ be fairly obvious “I“ most
in the thought that although the Spaces in the “1311,”?th
we maybe squares our beverage

square cartons.

in trian

isn't! .o o o
It is baginning to be quite the student cars, make more

obvious that something is go-- Perkins» spaces available. as
ins to have to be done about establish a campus bus system.
the automobile situation on cam- —and. on 8 campus 01 the Ii“
pus. More students have cars 0“" m

" V 3‘ How to shrink a giant computer

Electronic computers do big jobs-250,000.” calculations a day, for

IBMhosdevotedagreat deal oftimeendwork'I‘h'nefi'orthss-resulced
inasteedy,plenned-growth,whichinturnhescresoedexcellentcsreer

”fa opportunities for persons of widely diverse skills and talents in research.

Apnoea-like yourself, for instance.

‘h

'5» «to-er notowim .

he dent traffic load at t e Union.

‘ .1 ing. At the rate of two steps

‘ ‘ .‘ are gamut So; don't you in-
‘ "'qgniee that there are degrees a!

oiIN

em": a..." m 'l. .5);
. ' ”do."

*i
College Union, one is not tofl' H

all: a“van 2. _.
to m- “?

lisnoconventionaround,m.'
beexpeetedtohandletheltll-

~must

are reserved for faculty and :’
staff. In short, there are three. .
alternatives: elimniate same o!

getting to be, a bus
would be a boon any-

how. ,~ we or ,1:-
Did you notice the latest on-

campus boo-boo? Seems that
they spent about a week sur-
veying the locations for the
foundations of the new round
classroom building, poured the
concrete and let it set (and that
took another week), and then
discovered that they had put
them in the wrong pl So
now they are. busy ripping out.
blocks of concrete and repour-
forward and one step back,
,they will never, get that buildf
ing finishedl, -‘ .’t . O O . ..

‘ Sometimes '1‘?- wonder if then;
is any democracy at sll'in till! ‘1.

, world: I’m‘sure many‘of post”.
are familiar with therrulee at; "
W. C. which prohibit drinkhgh: 2‘.
They :_ read in such in. manner
that 'a-girl. who. ¢°".‘§'.r'm:€-i _
with. “gr on .1113; MM! .31“
W089 019.? . -. "a",and ,thévyffln ‘3; iii-WM"
board- «Yet, .a- sirl .WhO-IWJM.
Banish as will!!! one! “H;Saturday “lii'l'ht 'andl firth“,
punished, ‘wu, em“ "r .w o
just one_',sip_"anil fle-i‘the ms- __

< fortune to have her
.s eyed, is in hot water. Pare

n myDean Taylor, hut w,r ,n
you..».care~,, about the ones one ,

'-

guilt?‘ '(Wo'm‘ah’s canto, you,
may remember, .1!"th .MQ', If
tion where they pulled that
indiscriminate search of every? 1
body's room a year or‘ two ago,

" and kicked out several girls for,
having bottles in their. closet.)
Personally, I am of the opinion
that a college girl is old enough
to decide. whether she should
drink, smoke, etc. Our co-eds
seem to have managed to take
care of thewlvu without
housemothers and watchdogs!

IIIIIII” 3"
wash and wear t"

For Spring 1
e FINE POLISH-
carton
Olive and Natural 7 ,-
White 1' . ”

o sou Jam ".95 "
O LONNN m ‘> , 1;}

Ivory or Neterel 15.95 1‘ ?
WAT“ AND \Vl on, ? '
LEN‘I'. ALL wrriioeN'eusu 3-sumN-up com. .

8.95 2}
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SW16:unfit-um

sea resinous.

9" incidentally,
tr‘3 (J )ii

i

he;“vi

. there’s
and me against my con.-

0 i O
PromtinWashingtonandIee

7‘ , Mm Collegian:
Deva ment
(Outta-ea sees?)

. . . State College is in the midst
.1836 million dollar bulld-

arnweraisbeglnning,
Iturn myattention
which
'fer

marathons.-
the future of
state .
r sin
1?' t

involves pri- Pulp and Paper Foundation;
thispubllc SWMflbmalflm-

A girl shuck of wheat went Remember, WKNC -and Scar-
and sleeped, lot will have to watch out on

By a boy shock of wheat that Monday night when Scarlet
was heaped, plays host to.

On waking, ’tis said, ‘ The-Penguin
She found herself " -
Ami shouted, “My“ Gawd, L950".
1'” "a: reaped!” (Continued from use. 5)

Deacon: Where are the bride
and groom? Theydisappeared
almost as soon as I married
them.

Bridesmaid: They’re upstairs
getting their things together.
Deacon: What? So soon?
State Man: I’ve got a friend I’d

like you to meet.
St. Mary's girl: Who are his
family?

Meredith girl: Does he dance?
Peace girl: Does he drink?
Rex Hospital girl: Does he neck?
Co-ed: Where is he?
lege foundations during the fis-
cal year ended lsst August 81,
reports showed, included 53256,-
14.6.7; to the Agricultural
oundatien; $54,757.01 to the

Dairy Foundation; $7,912.86 to
the Dulce Foundation: 8118,-
970.17 to the Engineering
Foundation; $66,225.81 to

Foundation“a” 8W”
Textile Foundation.
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ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE

SPECIALIZING IN
LASAGNA, RAVIOLI, PIZZA

Take Out Orders
Call in, then pick up. 5

Any orders over $5.00-We Deliver
‘- F R E E-

Just East of Meredith
3625 Hillshoro Street

Gap/:2

George Friedrich, a 6-5 forward
who led the scoring on last year's
freshmen team with a 16.1 aver-
82°-
Working with Friedrich are

seniors Bob Alden, Ralph Ban-
tivoglio, Hugh Broliy and Joe
Beyer. Heyer and Bantivoglio,
both guards, are the top scorers.
Alden, at 6-0, is the biggest man
on the entiresquad.
Coach Everett Casehas not

announced his starters but prob-
ably will go along with Don
Gallagher and Stan Niewierew-
ski at forwards, Bob DiStefano
at center, Dutch Muelbauer and
Dan Englehardt at guards.
The Wolfpack leads the ser-

ies with LeSalle, 5-4, after win-
ning 82-66 at Philadelphia last

l2" LP VINYL
Specially Pressed by
ICA Custom
Records

Just released
for VICEROY

. -—tlre Cigarette
with
A THINKING
MAN'S Fll‘lll’ . . .
VA SMOKING
MAN'S TASTE!

WHATA

,Io- cum l
Martians' lullaby

. Errell's Bounce
Ciribirihin

Whenfl’he Sain

Benny Goodman
Errell Garner She
Jonah .Jenes

Dukes of Dixieland

Royal Garden Blues
Shine Ontlarvest Moon

mm or YOUR uvomn mnsrs’ "

. Ben Webster Red Nerve
lob Scebey Buck Clayton
Vic 'chlrensen
Rex Stewart

Olsen. areas a muses mecca coer.

WM.4mouasummnv-uW m&“l.n¢.‘-W«w§e tomato-nus»;-raw-wuss." an. acne...“ .I" .

Engr

Under the termsof the pro-
gram, State will olerthis sum-
mer: two institutes designed for
engineering educators from
some of the top colleges and
universities in the United States
and Puerto Rico. .
Announcement of the two-

pronged summer program was
made by Dr. A. C. Menlus,Jr.,
Dean of the new School of
Physical Sciences and A!) lied
Mathematics andsdirecter, the
institute program.

Dr. Me’nius said one institute
will ofer a basic study course
of nuclear theory and the other
will be an advanced institute
cover-lag intermediate reactor
physics.
Purpose of the institutes is

year. The teams began playing
in 1949.
The Eapiorers' four losses

this year were to Syracuse, Wes-
tern Kentucky, Tastes-e Pen-
nsylvania. on. of “lost im-
pressive wine was over high-

RecoRou

All NUMBERS
_ March Of The Ieys

Just A Mead

St. James lnfirrnary _
Tin Roof Blues

is Go Marching in

louis Armstrong
rty Rogers '

Duke Ellington = fie?

"or”teachnew

‘3,"

Fornuclear Prnornm;

va‘w.
‘Mmmma

Ener-
thefielaoruukenergyand
the nature of nuclear reactor
programsforthenation’sengi-
neeringedueatoraTheteschers
thmeenincor‘porstefhe map
teriaiin‘their

inthe
rapidly expanding nuclear pro-
gram of the country’s engineer-
ing colleges.
North Carolina State College

faculty members who will par-
ticipate in the program are Dr.
Raymond Murray, Dr. A. W.
Waltner, Dr. Newton Under-
wood, Dr. W. 0. Doggett, and
Pmi‘ David Martin all of the
physics faculty; Dr. W. W.
Austrn', head of the Department
of Mineral Industries; Dr. K. O.
Beatty, aetin head of the De-
partment of cal Engineer-
ing; and Dr. A. F. Coots, of the
chemistry faculty.
Those attending, as in the

past, are to receive from their
institution one month’s salary
in addition to that received for
services during the academic
year, and AKC, through grants
to the universities, matches the
amounts up to $750, plus trans-
portatio’n.

Professors attending the in-
stitute are selected on the basis

Hurry! Hurry! Get this truly great jazz record at a
low, low price, while the limited supply lasts! Record
features your top favorite Jazz Instrumentalists—the

nets in a national popularity survey of American
liege and University Students. Send for Campus Jazz

festival, today. Use coupon below!

Ian 85! .leuisoifle l, Kentuchy

Nam ‘- 7 .
Address
City

‘ Sut-
College or University

.5“:E

-the Hottest Jazz

(Record In Years

-and VICEROY Cigarette packages!

noun a mmmson ros‘eccoroe‘roesnon

Please send me poatpaid__record(s) of the Special VICEROYCAMPUS JAZZ FESTIVAL Enclosedn 81.00 (no stun". please)' antic empty Viceroy packages for each record ordered.

a;3,5
2:35;?

if *
Ind its way back late

the Pack. attack during that '
first weekend in March, it’s go- .
ing to spell trouble for every- __

i 'i
2

body can:3:21:13
intramurals
(Continued from page 5)

mural Awards Night,
However, there is the dribble

derby at Frank Thompson next
week, and that is where the mar-
jority of the interest lies at
the present. The winner will be
the champion of all the frater-
nities on campus.
The dormitory team-It

preview will he run in Monday’s
edition of THE TECHNICIAN.
Look for the prediction of who

r.-

I.
will winthedermiterychI-z
pieuehlpfll'hatwillheapredieq'
tinlhatnlytbhmfl.
hewuntfllondaynight.“
itbe Bragaw North? Berry? or
VetVllle?

7.03;
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This of!" good only in USA. Not valid in states where prohibited.land or otherwise restricted—mites June 30, "60.
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